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ABC Friends Northern Suburbs of Sydney Branch (NSoS) continues its work in defending and 
advocating for our national public broadcaster. Our monthly guest speaker program, community 
engagement and creative teamwork have aimed to inform, educate, and inspire the public about 
the essence of our ABC as a pillar of Australian democracy. 

NSoS’ monthly guest speaker program for 2023 has actively and creatively celebrated 
United Nations World Radio Day (with retired Powerhouse Museum curator Margaret Simpson), 
World Environment Day (with wildlife photographer Jan Latta), World Creativity Day (with 
Professor Emerita Robyn Ewing OAM from the University of Sydney’s CREATE Centre) and 
Media & Information Literacy Week (with Paddy Manning talking about his biography The 
Successor, the high-stakes life of Lachlan Murdoch).  

Other 2023 guest speakers included Helen Grasswill (ABC Alumni) who highlighted the critical 
need for more funding for the ABC; Dr David Smith on why the ABC is so necessary for climate 
action; ABC journalists Gavin Fang & Tracey Kirkland on how covid changes journalism as 
outlined in the book they edited— Pandemedia - How covid changed journalism.  This year finished with 
the wonderful Geraldine Doogue AO, ABC presenter of ‘Saturday Extra’ followed by Christmas 
cake.  

Our 2023 speaker program also highlighted the work of  other ABC Friends groups 
including Ross McGowan from ABC Friends Central Coast Branch, Angela Williamson from ABC 
Friends Southern Highlands Branch, Moira McGuire Southern Sydney Branch and Mal Hewitt 
OAM, ABC Friends Update Newsletter Editor, 2006-2023. NSoS expressed unanimous support 
for the continuation of the ABC Friends’ Update newsletter with the motion “that ABC Friends 
Northern Suburbs of Sydney Branch calls on the ABC Friends NSW & ACT Committee to ensure 
that Update is published at least three times a year (with additional special editions if required) and 
that it be distributed to financial ABC Friends NSW & ACT members by email and/or by post as 
well to Members of Parliaments, MPs, libraries and other relevant people and organisations.”  

In 2024 NSoS Guest Speaker program will celebrate World Radio Day with Dr Phil Kafcaloudes 
on the history of ABC Radio Australia on 8 February.  World Poetry Day will be celebrated with 
Northern suburbs poets—Alan Clarke (Northern Beaches), Krystyn Haywood (St Ives), John 
Clair (Northern Beaches) and Charles Murray (Pymble) on 14 March.   Lynne Malcolm, former 
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ABC radio presenter and author of All in the Mind will talk about her work on 11 April.  The Media, 
Entertainment & Arts Alliance (MEAA) will celebrate World Press Freedom Day on 9 May 
(TBC).  Dr Antony Howe will speak about how he led a university student protest that persuaded 
ABC management to continue broadcasting the science fiction program Dr Who in 1976 on 13 
June (TBC).  World Youth Skills Day will be celebrated on 11 July with Luke Wallace from The 
Arts Unit of the NSW Department of Education talking about The School Spectacular and the 
ABC.  

NSoS has been privileged to work with the musical and artistic talent of Loosely  
Woven at Humph Hall (the ‘Northern Beaches Opera House’) at 85 Allambie Road, Allambie 
Heights.  Loosely Woven have raised $2,065 for ABC Friends NSW & ACT from their fundraising 
concerts. Loosely Woven perform at venues across the Northern Suburbs and Northern Beaches 
and have become an ABC Friends ‘social outreach' hub where members can catch up over a scone 
and cup of tea during intermission.  Our thanks Wayne Richmond, Gial Leslie and Loosely Woven 
performers for their generous support.   

NSoS values the ABC’s rich cultural and artistic legacy and has emulated this commitment 
by supporting northern suburbs of Sydney’s theatrical, artistic and musical groups including 
Pymble Players, Ensemble Theatre, Manly-Warringah Choir, the School Spectacular and Ku-ring-
gai Philharmonic Orchestra.   

NSoS members and guests have assisted in promoting our talks by displaying NSoS 
posters in their neighborhoods across the northern suburbs.  We have also requested our 
Federal and State MPs to display NSoS posters on their electorate offices.  Book shops, gift shops, 
cafes, libraries and council chambers and other locations have similarly displayed NSoS  posters.  
Thanks to Michael Lester of Northern Beaches Radio who has interviewed many of our guest 
speakers.  Thanks to the Hornsby Ku-ring-gai Community Transport for bringing guests to our 
talks.  In 2024 NSoS has ben invited to present talks to the University of Third Age, U3A on ‘The 
ABC - its Achievements & Broadcasting Challenges’ at  its venues at the Mosman Art Gallery 
(Mon 11 March, 10.30am-12.30pm);  Dougherty Centre, Chatswood (Tues 30 April, 10.30am-
12.30pm) and North Curl Curl (Thurs 16 May, 10.30am-12.30pm). 

The NSoS Webpage continues to develop and provide details about events and records of our 
activities.  Recently we have started to include information about the Northern Suburbs’ ABC and 
media history by compiling a list of ABC journalists.    

Teamwork is core to our work.  A hearty thanks to our  wonderful creative and committed NSoS 
Committee and Volunteers—John Inshaw professionally chairing our meetings;  Beverley Inshaw 
warmly welcoming our guests; Corin Fairburn Bass eloquently thanking our guests;  Jenny Forster 
adeptly Facebook posting and liaising with our Manly members. Wendy Sirianni wonderfully 
selling raffle tickets that allows NSoS to pay for our Roseville Club venue; Peter Vail expertly 
filming our guest speakers’ talks enabling those who cannot attend our meeting to watch from 
home. James Hobbs setting and packing up for our meetings. Elizabeth Hylton, mezzo soprano, 
singing “Its Our ABC” song. Charles Murray assisting with the sale of books. Clelia Koch cooking 
her delicious Christmas Gingerbread House for our raffle prize. 

During 2023 NSoS supported other ABC Friends Branches including attending Southern 
Sydney, Central Coast and Blue Mountains branch events.  Mid-year we attended two zoom 
meetings that included representatives from the over thirty ABC Friends branches across NSW.  

Thank you to the many others who have so generously supported NSoS such as by donating 
books, wine and other raffle prizes; designing our posters; displaying our posters; telephoning 
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members and importantly turning up with their friends to our meetings.  Thank you to Lindfield 
Print, Roseville Club and Bistrot for their excellent service. Thank you to Susan Scott, ABC Friends 
NSW & ACT Membership Officer for her administrative support that strengthens and sustains 
our local activism; and to Phil Evans, NationBuilder Administrator who provides technical support 
for NSoS webpage and E-Newsletter. And of course our thanks to the ABC Friends NSW & ACT 
Committee led by Dr Tess Howes as President. 

NSoS monthly meetings begin with ‘Passing the ABC Baton’ where a member gives a talk 
about an ABC program that inspired them since the previous meeting.  This provides 
opportunities for members to highlight why the ABC is so important in enriching their lives – 
artistically, intellectually and emotionally. Thank you to the many who continue to pass the baton 
for the ABC.  With your support NSoS looks forward to passing many more batons on for the 
ABC. 

Moved: NSoS Convenor, 2023 — Janine Kitson 

Seconded: NSoS Committee, 2023 — Corin Fairburn Bass, Jenny Forster, Beverley 
Inshaw & John Inshaw 

 

  

 


